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I! " I Germany should bo able to fight

Official Pnpcr of Coos County
, J 1 them successfully and hold them all

Entored at tho Postofflco at Mnrah- - "t n distance. This tho ulllos think
Held. OroKon. for transmission tho Qorinanii can do for a limited
through tho
mall mattor.

malls ti,0 0nl- - nnd they hnvo mnny

WITH VISION AND ,1 WIT 1 1

mm ORI3 than soven thousand men
Wl and women on Coos nay arc'" struggling In pursuit of
wealth nnd hnpplncss. Nearly as
many children nro growing up hero
to tnko tholr places In the strug
gle. A mass of people attracts more
people nnd so Coos Day Is adding
hundreds every year to tho thous-

ands already horo. This crowd of
humanity must bo housed, fed,
clothed, amiiBcd and educated.

Do llieso facts mean anything to
you l Do they Indicate- - why every
tncrtj nnd woman on Coos Day should
hnvo faith in Coos Day's future?

The majority of Coos Day's pop-

ulation is struggling on in tho pur-Mi- lt

of wealth and tho security nnd
that follow It. Tlicso

nro tho people whoso vision should
bo clear and whoso faith in Coos
Day's future Bhould bo strong.

Nowhero on enrth do more or
greater opportunities exist thnn may
bo found right hero In this grent
iiiKloyolopcd section of tho Pacific
CoaBt. In nearly every lino of
business, in the field of investment,

s employer or employe, tho am-

bitious spirit may find room to
grow.

Ileal catnto figures largely in tho
building of substantial fortunes.
Tho struggling mnss of Coos Dny'b
population may well study Coos
Day's real estato and its profit-makin- g

possibilities. With Coon
Day's steady increase. In population,
with Kb constant progress In man-
ufacturing and merchandising, with
Its growing power ns a producer and
purveyor of food products, well so--1

looted Coos Day real estato Is today,
one of tho best Investment on tho
market.

Coos Day has tho greatest harbor
on tho Pacific Coast between San
KrnnclBco nnd Pugot Sound. It Is

tho only section in tho United j

States Into which a railway is now
actively being constructed. Hero
rail nnd water moot. It Is tho
dominant city on an 800 miles of
Pacific coast lino. It possesses
tho greatest undeveloped natural '

resources In tho United Stales to- -,

stop
Coos

Cousin Oap
Btudy op- - shot

portunltlos Coos Day holds
Expand your vision strengthen
your faith In Coos Dny. It
you richly to study, learu

nround early before
railway nrrlvos boforo excite-
ment thnt follow Its

There Is no tlmo llko pres-
ent bo ACT NOW.

KICKS DESTKUOTIVE AND

CONSTRUCTIVE.

DOI,S
faHhi()IU)(l

bo Uc,inrrt.,
Improvement? ,,..,,

anybody supposo that every-
thing nt Its
situation Is hopeless? Of courso

horo ojiportunlty for
!....

fact.

y- --

crlmtnnto
Tho only

to Is
nt tho moment of "kicking"
Hiiggosts removing
cnuso of complaint, but off org
personal aid support to
movement doslguod roiuovo It. In

ovory kick bo con-

structive ns as destructive,
not constat wholly do- -

us iu a. inai

rondy to
occasion,
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IS easy to undorataud For

ii.. !.. l..l. 1...
lfr.AA

Mrtifj ftYrttiytTw

second-clas- s rea

hnpplncss

sons belief.
On tho other thoro good

reasons for bollovlng Germans
cnpnblo of n tremendous defen-

sive struggle there Is no certain-
ty roslst tho foo Indef-
initely. It Is' very certain tho Ger-

mans refuse to consent to tho
terms thnt would bo demanded of
them, unless fl-- at wcro con
quered. Therefore, tho signs are
for long wnr nnd no ono
how long It bo If affairs tho
various warring countrlos continue
under tho control of tho men now In
power. Exchange.

T

A CITV HAND.

HAT other cities while thoy
approve Marshfleld's possession
of an city baud Is pro

ved by tho following from Mod-for- d

Sun, where thoro is movement
to secure n municipal musical organi-
zation. The says:

There Is no of tho
desirability of a city band. Not

la good music nn Import-bu- t
band music Is rccognlzod

therapeutic agent. It to
heal sickness of both body
nnd tho mind. It makes peo-

ple bettor; It drives nway
gloom dyspcpsln; It

action. Dy means let's
good city bnnd. Tho

citizen truly In tho
betterment of his community
could not spend or
to better

MEN'S CLOTHES.

LOSKLY following tho nnnounco- -

I incut women's lints to
cost this year because tho

ornnments will bo hnnd-mnd- c, snys
an oxchnngo, comes tho '

thnt tho International Custom Cut-tor- s'

Association, which Is mooting In
Milwaukee, "will decree thnt men's

shall undergo radical
change. Wntats bo hlghor

tighter, Prlnco Albert coats
to bo taboo, will rule,

umbroldorcd vests bo In fashion,
spats of nil sorts must bo worn."

dny. No man. no omnnlzntlon. no All well nnd good, but moro thnn
government can growth "no """ draw tho lino nt om- -

becnuso Duy's growth Is nut-- vchIb nnd spats, nnd llko
urnl nnd honlthy. j Egbert of ltcd sol- -

It will pay you to tho omnly declnro ho'U bo before
for you.

nnd
will pay
nnd net.
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ALMANAC.

KIIANKLIN
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possibility

rolled
nnd

lu..b

appropriate to Tho
not

"knocker," rulus:
Do not drink alcoholic liquors.

wurinlv. 1ml

3.'

iiiiditii

mil Inn

-- Do not neodloMly oxpoio
self.

Have abundant frtwh nlr In
your living and sleeping; rooms.

Do not have your room too
nnd thou go into tho nlr

uuproteutud by wraps.
oxiintinil nvli'iinin rrnitOi

stroylng what lmd, but inuliultM W0lllIl(IP nm, wot 0P UI1(.0(Wconstructing what good. wnrm ,., n,b WIU
Tl.no alone will oll.nlnato muph'toW0,H llu) 8klll 11W1

that bad. but tlmo will destroy ,0 ,, ,H Uloro fop H,
muko Inoffcctlvo much that good j,0H.g
also, steps aro not taken to 7.lAvol(l ov.rontliijc and koop thelts rnvaK8- - bowols open.

Lot thoroforo, In to sKmo nP fMt wa
tho scriptural Injunction, "Prove all ,olul cool
things and hold fast that which Is; 0,A moiUux mmm of rh(k
good Wo know that there much ,,.axm,,so u,p
that good In this community; let l0.Avold dust and othor Irrltat- -

iioui
tliero opportunltlots linprovo-mou- t;
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MARSHFIELD DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

Tho Loi'khnrt-Pnraou- B Drug Co.

Biininu uiiMiiiu in uucKiuoru uat'K,

lor rininiy ii is uno roniouy which necunio famous
n ..

THE COOS
I 18,

THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

GOOD EVENING.

Nothing truly can bo

termed my own, but whnt I

make my own by using well;
those deeds of chnrlty whlc'i
wo have done shnll stay for-

ever with us; nnd that wealth
which wo have so bestowed,
we only keep; the other is
not ours.

HI'DING.

Dcnutlful thoro nt tho gates
sIiik,

Lips of morning nnd throats
spring.

nnd creeping from day
day,

Tho violet virgins have dreamt
May,

And fnlr nnd warmer tho skios
blend

O'er tho silver Hills wlioro tho
fnlrlos wend.

Hint's going from
warmer, the bluebirds wo wcro mingling the fray. Throw

Fair roll that n grin.

Secret to and fro,
The llttlo bcastles como nnd go.

to

on
In

on

Prom woods and waters that waking
feel

Tho wings of tho mystic o'er them
stcnl.

Down In the ndnmant hearts of men,
nnd warmer, It IcapB

Tho blood fnr tingling nt touch of
sun

In tho drenm of nnother dream be-

gun,
With lovo by tho bcnutlful gatos of

roso
To klsa back spring from hor tomb

of snows.

THE AVISE GUV SAVS:
4

"Coos Dny brunettes nro Just ns
light-bonde- d ns the blondes."

.

This Is n speedy Some
Coos Day brldos bogln savins

O up money to pny n lawyer for
u dlvorco boforo thoy nil
tho rlco out of tholr hair.

AVhou single finds tilings
unpleasant In his house ho
ran pack up and movo to another

Iiouho. Hut n mnrrlud man '

hasn't that kind of a cinch.

Try to llko something besides
your your Job nnd
your boss for lustnnce.

A ninn bus no ronl kick coming
when his wife talks to

Tho rond to huccosb Is open to nil,
wunt gut with- -' '

name or. numuout tho trouble of
livery mnu who thinks ho doos all

tho work ho Is capable of doing would
do moro If offered u bonus.

Fow como to the wnlter who
jslts down whlto waiting.

Homos have to wade through n Job
lot troublo to got n reputation.

Anywny, ndmlro. a choorful
Idiot moro than wo do tho othor kind.

'

Everyone of knows that thoro, Umt mc ,,,, Uu Son.o bocomo squint eyed,

ho

of

of

ii.. ...
nnd one aiilKmin " 'n,..U

by Februnry
ror

InwIiiK

"kick" conditions

,,,

repair

obedience

lot

your- -

cany

WITP

MIddleton.

Creeping

clouds
messengers,

boarding

boarding

pay-choc- k;

horsolf.

probably

wo

r..i .,....!....dully ovant i""'" ...;" "" i It !... ti

first ., ,,

doos
open door

iiii

lh'OUU

blue

Fnlr

n

tips

ilium. ' i

an farmor!
trnvola ho carriea most of his bag- -

his pockuts.
rlovnncos and bnblos grow with

slug.
It Un't tho uppor dog that howls1

for the poacomakor.
And you may do n man a favor by

not Klvlug him advice.
It tnkuH unusually ehoorful liar
mnke a living nt It.
Hard work Is tho only snro euro

of

or

In

uii

for nn Ingrowing grouch.
The wny of tho reformer la almost

as hard as that of tho trausKruasnr.
Tho really concoltod man Is tho

whole parade whon walking alono.
Philosophy mny not bo ablo to pio- -

vent a man from fnlllng In lovo, but
love knocks tho corners off n lot pf'
philosophy.

If u mnn hns tho right kind of'
uiutorlal In his makeup It dooau't '

mattor whothor was born with a '

silver spoon or wooden In his
mouth. '

Ono of tho chonpost things In tho
world Is sympathy, but If the poor
dovll to whom It ig extended could'
roIiao a few conts on it would
set precious llttlo of It lu this world.

Kvldonco of the sail decline nnd
rail of tho silk hat and tho Prlnco Al-

bert cent Is found' lu the fact that
muy aro worn mostly now by

(urn uw .luuanuuiii agency lor mo dihorn and migratory Individuals
olgn Minister Groy lias hopo BiyCorlno, etc, known as Adlor-l-ka-!

,vl, so11 '"'llble remedies.
poaco. by

ho

ho

the purposo of tho ulllos to end vuring appoiuliiitu. This ainiplo Demonstration at Wnmrn.rniiliilt linu tr viff nl iihH,m .1

iv
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vl I I Wl
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thoy
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n" use to cry. naru

THE

"IIAI TIMES."

ain't
mos" nnd sit and ilng mlsfor- -

chimes; There'll no a

better prlco for logs, the country's
not gone to tho dogs; Your'ro mere- -'

ly singing in D flat because you're
not a Democrat. Lots of wheat at

handsomo price, and big fnt cattle,
sleek and Stacks of corn up In

tho crib nnd brand now rnnvas on our
Jib. Sheep arc grazing on ''no hills

and pretty the lumber mills will '

all bo running day and night nnd

times will bo clear out of sight.
Some folks Just sit and whine nnd

fuss nnd shoot oft like a blunderbuss
nnd veil because tho times are slack
nnd never uso n bit of knack to tide We haul trunks botwoen any pointi

r .l.fll.l .! 1n irnttnt-n- i lintllinff
tho stream without regard thoy " ft",ramu',,u, """ "" h"""
still cry out that times nro hard
Times nro tight, that's very true, but

of' croaking nln't no way to do, to mnke
them better, so you see tho only true
philosophy,' Is Just to stay and work
and sweat, for anything that wo can
get, nnd hold our pence likewise
our dimes until tho dawn of better
times shnll build us its kitchen firo
nnd br'njr tho price of labor higher.

All tho world's at war but us yet
otic would think to hear tho fuss

dny to day that
Fair and cry;

and warmer, tho by; 'off frown! Put Holl

ngnln.

ago.

got

man

going.

l6

p

soon

up your sleeves and pilch right In.

Toss In tho ring your old slouch
lint, nnd wnrblo like u democrat and
let it hero bo understood IT TAKES
HARD TI.MES TO MAKE TIMES
GOOD.

GRINDSTONE

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In tho Mnrshflcld, Oregon, Post Of-fl- co

for tho week ending February
10, 1915. Persons culling for the
sumo will ploaso say advertised and
pay ono cent for each letter called for.

Allsiunn, Mrs. Mnudo (2)
Andrews, Mrs. Alice

t

Allison, Frank
Cnso, Mrs. Amy (2)
Chandler, E. M.
Edmonds, Gcorgo
Hoadqulst, Ealnc
Toss, Win.
Jones, Mrs. Edwnrd
Knudson, Chns.
Keen, E.

'Lnndstroms, A.
McCniui, Edmond M.
Mcintosh, .Tamos
McDormott, John
McGco, Mrs. James
McDarUols, W. F.
Marcel, John
Preston, Mrs. II, R.
Poison, Drynu
Rlobo, F. S.
Smith, E. V.

Trodor, John ,

Willie, Mrs. F. E.
W. D. CURTIS.

Postmaster.

NOTICE
Notice Is horoby glvon thnt my

wife, linzol Oldluud, having left
our homo, I will not bo responsible
fm flll jliklkttl rtfttt t Ktltl ml Ikit Iijim

but too many to there ',',.. ,....',.. my

girls

to

ladle

no

not

n.1l.w.a

lor

nice;

after this ditto,
February 1C, 19115.

WALTER OLDLAND.

PICTURES
nnd

Picture Framing

REHFELD'S
'M CENTHAIi AVEM'E

Pliuno II7,"-.I- .

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

for rcaBonnblo rntos.
sJTAIt TltANSI'EIt & STOHAGM CO

Levi llclsncr, Proprietor
Phones: 1S20-.- I. IIM. 18--U

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171.

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH.
Wo novcr blamo tho tailor when

our panto wo hnvo to pin,
Wo nover blamo tho shoo man

when our soles grow old and
thin,

Wo never blamo tho hatter
when our lids wo have to

flout,
But wo nlwny '''imo tho lnun- -

dry when Ou. onirta wear out.
COOS DAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 07-.- T.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
Phono 2.1.W

Night and Day.
Whlto Elephant Grill

Good Cars. Careful Driven
D. ii. toote.

IP1 trT'TT"

For Dest Results In j
j PAINTING, PAPERING nnd J)
j DECORATING

E. F. IiE MIHUX j

"Wall Paper nnd Paint Store
K No. Front St. l"oiio 11B-- U

'

DR ffl
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street,

Phono .17D.

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposito Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10C--

MAHSHFIKLD, ORKGON

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

MAKES OF CARS

a 17 Central Av. Phono il7Mi
i y A

J I

This Powerful Lamp
Requires no Repairs or Upkeep

The Double Efficiency Mazda Lamp is a
. giant illuminant requiring but one-ha- lf the
. current por candle power consumed by the
ordinary efficient Mazda.

I It has already gone into use by the thou-

sands In front of and inside business estab-
lishments throughtout tho United States,

i Light given is brilliant and white. It com- -i

pels attention shows colors correctly
means a flood of clear, beautiful illumination
at remarkably low cost,

Inexpensive to install ask us about them.

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178

-

'"
i r . l jf

Iinportasitjlofb to.

Pro
GIVE US A INSCRIPTION OF YOUR PROPERTY

will uuimiiu YUU AMOUNT OF

TAXES OiM SAME. SHERIFF

DOES NOT NOTIFY
'"

YOU

FIRST MIL 811

COOS BAY

Safety Deposit For Itcnl,

Mini' & mm ii
OLDKHT IN COOS COUNTY

1881).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest I'Altl on Tlmo Deposit

Officer:
J. W. Hon licit, PrcsMcnt.

J. II. FliiiuiKiiii, Vlcc-I'nvsldo-

Jl. I WJlllnniH, Oilfiller.

To Portland
every Thursday

O. T.

fa

THIS FAKT AND COMI'OUTAHLK

S S. Geo. W. Elder
N13W1A'

NOHTII

Phono Marahtlold

OF

rACUMO

with wikkijKsh.

Steamship Breakwafc
ATiWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FHOM Dl'HIXtJ O.VTHEC

I.OWINC DATCS: (I, (M A. ll. li, 0 A.H.f

'M, 1:00 V. KKH. K:()( A. M.

121,

M.j
M.; 117,

TICKKTb ON SALR AT I'OHTMND OFHCAfl

AND OAK 8TKRRTS,
IMionoSS-J- . 0. II. MXDEW,!

NTER-OCE- MI TRAHSRDRTATI

Semi-Avcok- ly C003 Bay nnd Fnrnw

ST IWILL l.MFAVrisffi itOll COOS IUV

KKIIIIU

witlx nnd IidL

with and belL

and
avi i.MwM . .,....... o-- . t?t-tt 'trm HAY

mwi j'Ha.Aiiniw r' " .i10,.TH--

street 1

aim uuu jmo uuiiuui i

Coos Bay 0. P. P1iom

FUKIGUT.

Boxes

Established

McfilJOHOi:

I'OHTia.ND.

San Franclaco
Pier No. 26.

3 P.M.

Phono 278.

wc

HANK

San

And
San Francisco

TIIOMAS JAMES,

LEJT MAKE

YOUR

& Co.. Abstract,
Imme-

diate service, attentionto Interests- - of clients,h I .N I M U U COST
S.

I ST. HOTEL
In the of Marshflold

All Out .ido
Krn ii iTr if

iiiii n i I'oij
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n
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KQUIl'l'IlD

STICA.M8H1I' CO.

V. I. Ml
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10:

sorvico

.ir. mav
WKDNRSDAV, KV 17,

Equipped subinarine
Passengers ircicjlit.

STEAMSHIP MNN Sfl
Eanippcd wireless submarine

Passencers freight
ii. cm.j.uii

I.M'.IIHI'MIV

Francisco office, Greenwich

Agent, McGeorqe,

'iliJ-- v
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